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time; but, three or four days after, irs dreffi1ng the 
incirsons, three or four purple fpots werc obServed 
about them, which occafioned my lDeillg called inw 
I took notice, that the pu{tules, which wcre 57ery 
numerous) were here and therc iisidt and in the 
arms and thighs of a dark colou1, tending towards 
a mortification. Whereupon IimmedIately preScrxbed 
3fs. of bark to be given, and repeated once in three 
hours; which was accordingly done for eles?en days 
fuccefl51vely; during which time he took t;7 dofes 
of bark, ariz. in all, 3 ounces warlting half a drachm. 
1t was really wonderful to fee, how foon the bark 
alter'd the colour of the puI>ules, brollght them on 
to digeRion, fupported tile patient's Ilrength, pre- 
vented a fecond fever, and carried him thro' the dif- 
eafe without the leaI} difficultyX or bad fymptom. 

I amX Ccv 

VI. iC M-ethod of making artixScial Magnets 
withou the Ufe of natural ones; commgni- 
- cated o the Royal Society by John Ganton, 
M. A. &9 F. R. S. lo whxch is prefixed 
thu Prefident's Repor. 

Read Jan. I-7. ^ T a eting of the- Royal Society 
1750 < on ThlarSday the +7 day of January 

I750, the Pre&dent acqusirlted the gentlemcn there 
prefent, that Mr. John (:arlton, one of their mem.- 
bers, whe had for a coniiderable iimea and with great 

diligence, 
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d4lligence wplied himSelf to ihe making of philoSo 
phical expenments of various forts, had, among others,, 
empted to convey a coxtrlderable magnetic vxrtut to 
bars oif hardened X1 ; and that having therein f 
well -fucceededX as to be able to impregnate fuch bv 
vrith this virtue, to as high a degree at leaPc, as any 
of the -fame wei«t and dimenfont, which he had yet 
feen or heard of; and to as high a d¢gree, ts he ap- 
prehended the fame bars; were, in their preSent Ratt 
capable of being impregnated i % was -therapon 
mady at that time, and prepared, to lay fame of hi-s 
vperiments to this purpofe before- the gentlemen 
of the- Soclety, and to {hew them the whole method 
and proceIi of hls operatlon: whereby he could, ia 
about half an hours dmea com-municate to fix bars 
of hardened flceel, M -firk e-ntrel-y deStute £ef arby 
magnetic virtue whatfoever, the utmoIt virtue thet 
were capable of receiving; and that without the me- 
diation or afl5lItance of any natural loadIlone, or of 
any artlfxaal magnst, to whlch any V1FtW had be 
fore purpoSely and previouIly been conveyed 

The prefident then d-elier.ed to the -fietary the 
bllowix paper, contalning ixl Mr. Canlton's own 
WordS thq whole defcrx?tion of his procel:k, with the 
diredrions he had drawn up, whereby any other per- 
fon might readil;y perform the fame. After which 
Mr. Cahton immediately exhiSted the n txperi- 
ment itSelf, as deScribed in his paper, together with 
ime others : all -which fucceeded greatly tz39 the ftB 
fiEtion of the company But as he feared hismielfi 
that he ould rot be ablea by reafon of the c0XJ6ern 
he WG8 undu in the prefence of fo many worthy 
perfon and for wim he had fo great a reEped, 

either 
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ather to make his experiments to fo good atl advanZ 
tage, as they might otherwife be made, or to giere to 
his bars the fame degree of llrength, which -he had 
formerly and frequently given to others of tlie fame 
fort; he was therefUre deflous 0- refer himfelf for 
fllch particulars, to what the prefildent of the Socicty 
had already Seen and takerl minates of, a few days 
&fiore; and who thereupontreported, as he faid he 
could faithfully do, to the beR of his judgment and 
obServation, the following fafts: 

Tllat having been in company with Mr. Johnw 
lBllicot, of the Society3 at Mr. Canton's houfe na 
Spital Square} Bithopfigate-Ilreet; he had there feen 
hinl communicate the :magnetic virtue) in the manner 
deScribed in his paper, to fix bars of the dimenfions 
therein mentic)n'd, and weighing, one with another, 
about an ounce and three quarters each, Troy weight. 
That theSe bars were at firk perfedly indifferent as to 
either end of a compaSs needle, but that they did any 
o.f thetn, after their slupregllation, lift by one of thBir 
ends, Rrongly and diftinEtlyX full twenty-eight troy 
ounces; the whole operation of giving them their 
virtue havillg takea U;2 neaxly thirty millutesz 

That Mr. Canton had befides {hewn him- at the 
fame time two largex bars, each-half an inch auare, 
ten inches and an half in length, and weighing nearly 
ten ounces and twellre penyweight : and that thefe, as 
he was informed, had been, mvtRtis xnutand*, impreg- 
nsted in the fame manner as the former. That he 
had not indeed himfelf feen tlleir virtue communi 
cated to the-fe bars) but that hse had feen a trial tnade 
of their It-rength, by which one of them had lifted 
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in his prerfencef by one of its- ends, feventy-nine oinces 
and nine penyweight. 

That he had alfo been Ikewin a flat femikirclllar 
Reel magnets weighing an ounce and thirteen peny- 
weight: and that the farne hadvlifted before him, by 
applying its two ends toether to ah iron wedgeX 
ninety- troy ounces. 

That he had likewife been told by Mr. Canto-n 
at the fame time, in what manner the virtwe:might 
readily be taken away from any of his bars, wh-ich 
cxperiment he had alSo feen him put in praftice. 
And that Mr. Canton had tnoreover changed in his- 
preSence the poles of a natural 0 loadIlone, by pJacing 
it in an inverted dire*ion) between the contrary poles 
of two of his larger bars, laid down at fome diflcance 
from cach othet; in- the fame Arait line continued: 
and that he had even performed this, without- touch- 
ing the Rone with either of the bars, a-nd only by- 
-placing it, m the manner jull mentioned, between 
their poles, at -the difl:ance - of about a quarter of an 
inch from either of-them. 

id Method of eaking Xrtificial jrIgnets 
withovt the u2<e of, angyet far /;perior toX 

ary natural oxes. 

BRocure a dosen bars; f1x of foft lleel, each three 
r inches longX cne quarter of an inch broad, and 
oneWtwentieth of an inch thick,, with two pieces of 
iron, each half the length of one of the bars, but of 
the fame breadth and thickneEs ; and rlx of hard Iteel, 

each 
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cach five inclues and an halflo1zg, llalfan snch broadX 
and three-twentieths of an inch thick, svith two pieces 
of iron: of half the lext}, but the whole breadth and 
thickIzefs of one of the laard bars: and let all the 
bars be Inarked with a line quite round them at one 
elad. 

Then take an iron poker and tongs * (Talz. II 
Fig. I.) the larger they are) and the longer they have 
been uSed, tlae better; a-nd fixing the poker upright 
between the knees, hold to it near the top one of 
the foft: bars, having its marked end downward, by 
a piece of fewing filk, which nluR be pulled tight 
Wwith -theVleft hand, that the bar may not nide then 
grafping the tongs with the right hand a little be- 
low the middle, and holding them nearly in a verti- 
cal pOfiltiOn, let the bar be Aroked by the lower 
cnd, from the bottom to the top, about ten times 
-on eack fide, which will giere it a magnetic pows 
fudicient to lift a fmall key at the marked end: which 
end, if the bar wss furpended Ox1 a point, would turn 
toward the noreliX atld is therefore called the north 
pole, and the unmarked end is, for the fame reafon, 
salled the fouth pole of the bar. 

Four of the foft bars being impregnated after this 
manner, lay the other two (Fig. 2.) parallel to each 
other, at the diilance of about one-fourth of an iIlch, 
between the two pieces of iron belonging to them, 
a north and a fouth pole againk each piece of iron: 
then take two of the fiotlr bars already:- made mag- 
netical, and place l:hem togetherX fo as to make a 

E 2 doubl¢ 

* 0t two bars of iron. 
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double bar in -thickneEs, the north pole of one, evew 
with the follth pole ofthe other; and the remain- 
ing two being put to thefe, one on each fide, fo 
as to have tuto llolth anel two fouth poles toge- 
ther, feparate the north frozn tile foutll poles at 
one elld by a large pin? and place them perpen- 
dicularly wltll that end downv;?ard, on tlle mid- 
dle of one of the parallel bars, the two llorth poles 
towards its fouth, and the two follth poles towards 
its north end: ilide them backward and forward 
three or four times tlle whole length of the bar, 
and removirlg them from the middle of this, place 
them on the middle of the other bar as before 
dired[ed) and go over that in the fame manner; 
then turn both the bars the other filde upward, aszd 
repeat the former operation: this being dose, take 
the two from between the pieces of iron, and 
placing the two outermoI} of the touching bars in 
their room, let the other two be the outermok 
of the four to touch thefefwith: and this pro- 
cefs being repeated till each pair of bars harre been 
touched three or four times over, which will give 
them a conf1derable magnetic power put the half 
dozen together afterSthe manner of the four (Fig. 
3.) and touch svith them two pair of the hard bars, 
placed between their irons at the diItance of about 
half-an inch from cach other: then lay the foft 
bars al*1de; arld with the follr hard ones let the other 
two be impregnated (Fig. 4.) holding the touching 
bars apart at the lower end near two tersths of an 
inch, to which diAance let them be feparated after 
they are fet on the parallel bar, and b1ought toge^* 
ther again before they are taken off: this beirlg 

obSer.ved, 
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obferved, proceed according to the method defcribed 
above, till each pair have been touched two or three 
times over. But as this vertical way of touching a 
bar will not give it quite fo much of the magnetic 
virtue as it will receive, let each pair be now touched 
once or twice over, in their parallel poGtion betwee 
tlae irons (Fig. 5.3 with two of the bars held hori- 
sontally, or nearly fo, by drawing at the fame time 
the north of one from the middle over the fouth 
end and the fouth of the other from the middle 
over tlle north end of a parallel bar; then bringing 
them to the middle again without touching the pa- 
rallel bar, give three or four ofthefe horisontal Itrokes 
to each f1de. The horizontal touch, after the verti- 
cala will make the bars as-Ilrong as they can poElbly 
be made: as appears by their not receiving any ad- 
ditional firength, when the vertical touch is given by 
a greater Ilumber of bars, and the horisontal by thoSe 
of a fuperior magnetic power. This whole procefs 
may be gone thro' in about half atl hour, and each 
of the larger bars, if well-hardened *, may be made 
to lift twenty-eight troy ounces, and fometimes more. 
And when thefe bars are thus impregnateds they will 
give to an hard bar of the fame fize, its full virtut 

In 

* The fmith's manner of hardening Ree], whom I have chiefly 
employed, and whofe bars have conRantly proved better than any I 
could meet withbefide, is as follows: havingcuta fufficientquantity 
of the leather of old {hoes into very fmall pieces, he provides an 
iron pan, a little exceeding thelength of a bar, wideenough to 
lay-two fide by fide without touching each other or the pan, and 
at leaR an inch deep. This pan he nearly half fills with the bits of 
leather, UpOIl which he lays the two bars, having fiaRened to the 

end 
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in lefs than two minutes: and therefore will anfwer 
all the purpoSes of magnetifm in navigation and ex- 
perimental philofophy) much better than the load 
ilone, which is we!.l known not to have £ufTicient 
power tofi impregnate hard bars. The half d-ozen 
being put into a cafe (Fig. 6.) in fuch a manner, 
as that two poles of the fame denominationmay 
not be together, and their irons with-them as one bar, 
they will retain the virtue they have received: but 
if their power {hould, by making experiments, be 
ever fo far impaired, it may be reI:tored without any 
foreign aiince in a fe-w minutes. And if, QUt cxf 
curiofi1ty, a much larger fet {of bars {hould be re- 
quired, thefeXwsll ¢ommunicate to them a fu2fficient 
poiwer to procced with, and thg may in a lhort 
time, by the fame method, be bro-ughe to- their full 
Ilrength. 

ond of ea.ch a Emall mrire to take them out by: he then quite fills 
, pan mrith ti leather, and pl£lces it on a pntle flat fire, cover- 
ing and furrounding it with charcoal. The pan being brought to 
fiomewhat more thatl a red heat, he keeps it to about half an hour, 
and then fuddenly quenches the bars in a large quatl-tity of cold 
water 

VII 
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